[Application of RAPD for making DNA markers to Vrn genes].
The possibility of using the PCR with arbitrary primers to mark Vrn genes, Vrn3 in particular, was investigated. RAPD-analysis of DNA of near isogenic lines on Vrn1, Vrn2 and Vrn3 loci in genefone of four varieties of winter wheat were carried out. Monogenic dominant lines by Vrn3 locus possessed 657 b.p. polymorphic DNA fragment. The possibility of using this polymorphic DNA amplicon as a molecular marker was confirmed by results of RAPD-analysis of DNA of some commercial wheat varieties of different ecological-geographic origin possessing dominant Vrn3 alleles, as well as by RAPD-analysis of F2 population from cross of monogenic Vrn3 dominant spring line with its recurrent parent--winter wheat variety Mironovskaya 808. The results of RAPD are comparable with hybridological analysis data concerning type of development of plants from F2 population.